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The wild rollercoaster ride of sea 
freight rates currently taking place in 
the Far East and Trans-Pacific has never 
been as extreme as it is today: 

Hence, often for as little as 
10 containers surcharges 
in the six-figure range and 
for 100 containers sur-
charges in the seven-figure 
range will be imposed!

• Standard ocean freight rates, which normally cost between 
EUR 1,500 to 2,000, are increasing to up to EUR 10,000 
per 40-foot container and more!

• Contracts that would still be valid for six or twelve months 
are unilaterally cancelled by the shipping lines.

• A six-fold increase in rates from one day to the next is often 
the result.

• Sometimes exorbitantly high surcharges are demanded if 
one wishes to be placed on one of the primary capacity lists 
to be handled (which, however, in no way equals a sailing 
guarantee!).

• Not infrequently, even forwarders are overwhelmed with 
the current situation and pass on such additional costs to 
you, the customer, without improving the situation for you

In order to b et ter un ders tan d what is  going 
on at  th e m om ent an d to f in d out h ow you c an 
sp ecif ic ally solve it ,  we f irs t  have to lo ok at 
th e p ositions of  th e various par ties involved in 
this  unique market .

O n th e on e han d ,  th ere are th e con-
tain er shipping lin es:  A n oligop oly in which 
th e top f ive a ccount for a go o d 65 p er cent 
of  th e market volum e an d wh ose market 
share has in creased massively over th e las t 
ten years .  Th e shipping lin es are ex trem ely  

asset  heav y  an d -  af ter a break of  ab out f ive 
years – have outdone themselves in recent 
weeks in placing orders for new ships with a 
slot capacit y of up to 24.0 0 0 TEU per new-built 
vessel.  Typically,  however,  deliver y takes up to 
three years af ter the order has been placed.

O n th e oth er han d ,  th ere are shipp ers 
that have th e ch oice of  eith er shipping  
contain ers with th e for warder or direc tly 
with th e shipping lin es ,  h en ce bypassing th e  
for warders .
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More importantly than the rate is securing capacity. 
In general you can negotiate capacity much easier 
directly with shipping lines than with forwarders. 
This is especially true for imports from the Far East, 
since 90 % of all transported containers are handled 
by two or more shipping lines on the same service.
The critical question is: How are the costs to be borne 
in the event of incorrect loading? What sanctions are 
available to you as a customer? 

For a long time, transport by rail from China was 
faster but much more expensive. It is advisable to 
check how this has changed and whether it is  wor-
thwhile to transport valuable and urgent products 
transported by rail. However, depending on the 
provider, you may not be able to have any or only 
an extremely limited range of dangerous goods  
transported by rail. Besides, this improves - even 
if only to a small extent - the CO2 balance of your 
supply chain. Intelligently combined with conven-
tional sea freight, however, rail is a real value add for 
your supply chain.

REVIEW THE INCOTERMS

In times of such an extreme rate merry-go-round as 
we are currently experiencing, it is of great economic 
benefit to load containers from the Far East exclu-
sively via FOB (Free on Board). Although this entails 
a somewhat increased effort in handling, you alone 
have purchasing sovereignty over the sea freight 
rates and - even more importantly - the control over 
capacities and transit times, because you and not 
your overseas supplier, selects the transport service 
provider. With the other common term CFR (Cost 
and Freight) you are dependent on your supplier and 
capacity they procure. These are then hidden in the 
product price. In addition, it is not uncommon for 
Chinese suppliers to collude with Chinese freight 
forwarders on the local side. This leads to high non-
transparent surcharges, which are also included in 
the product price!

AND AS A LAST RESORT: PRICING MEASURES 

TOWARDS THE END CUSTOMER

CAPACITY WINS!

ALTERNATIVE MODES OF TRANSPORT

The last effective instrument – especially if you import  
low-priced goods – is, in the worst case, to adjust 
your prices to your end customers. The probability 
is extremely high that your competitor will also 
have no other option. In this case, both your sales 
and your customer service are being challenged: 
They have to discuss the situation with their end 
customer in an empathetic and trusting manner and 
adjust the conditions.

CRITICAL ANALYSIS OF THE VOLUMES 

OF THE LAST TWELVE MONTHS

What were peaks, what is the container mix, what 
are the main routes, and what is the volume split per 
service provider? Tenders are often issued for all 
routes, although it is far more attractive for freight 
forwarders and shipping lines alike  to offer them for 
individual top routes with a long freight rate validity 
(“lots of volume, very few routes”) and charge for the 
rest on a spot basis. In addition, the service provider 
split can be mismeasured, so that by having too many 
service providers you have less leverage to change the 
behaviour of the respective shipping company that 
ultimately ships the volume.

REVIEW OF THE CARRIER MIX USED BY  

THE SERVICE PROVIDER AND YOURSELF

Whether you currently ship containers with a for-
warder or directly with a shipping line: What carrier 
mix do they operate with? 90 % of all imported con-
tainers from the Far East are loaded with two or more 
lines on one service (so-called vessel sharing). How can 
you verify and measure the reliability?  What are the 
conditions for accepting container bookings?
If you have been working exclusively with forwarders 
up to now, now is the time to critically weigh up whether 
you might invite shipping lines to your tender process 
as well! They prefer continuous volumes and offer you 
a number of advantages, especially if you have a very 
large volume with a small spread over individual trade 
lanes. You will also be rewarded with significantly 
greater capacity security and higher rate stability. 
The flip side of the coin is that in the event of poor 
performance due to contractual peculiarities such as 
minimum volume agreements during the contractual 
term, you can only fall back on other service pro-
viders under more difficult conditions. This must be 
taken into account and thoroughly weighed up in the 
selection process of the service providers.

REVIEW OF CONDITIONS AND 

SANCTIONING MEASURES

As far as freight tenders are concerned, we  unfortu-
nately still observe that the focus is far too often only 
on rates. However, it is often the terms and conditions 
that hide most of the additional costs, due to which 
you as a customer have little or no recourse against 
your service provider in the event of a problem. You 
should change this as soon as possible, for example 
by drawing up and mutually agreeing on an effective, 
tailor-made “Service Level Agreement” (SLA).

1.

2.

3.

6.

5.

4.

7.

What can you do  
to manage the  
Situation better?

In terms of  th eir  market p ositioning ,  th e for-
warders could n ot b e m ore opp osed to th e 
shipping lin es than th ey are at  present:  Th ey 
are par t of  an ex tremely fra gmente d market 
in which the top five account for le ss than 10 
p ercent (!)  of  th e world market . 

M oreover,  th ey are s trongly asset  l ight , 
which m eans that n ot a single for warder owns 
even on e ship with which it  is  able to cover it s 
own contain er transp or t n eeds . 

Rath er,  th e freight for warders take on 
th e role of  a  middleman ,  as th ey are situated 
b et ween th e cus tom er an d th e shipping lin e as 
far as arranging th e physic al  transp or t is  con-
cern ed .  Th eir  p osition is  similar to that of  an 
onlin e plat form for arranging air  travel ,  which 
s tan ds b et ween th e airlin e an d th e cus tom er. 

The “Amazon 
Effect” in the 
Logistics Industry 

Th e infam ous “A mazon ef fec t ”  has n ow also 
hit  th e logis tic s in dus tr y.  A s shipping lin es 
are in creasingly conf ident that th e key asset s 
(such as ships an d terminals)  in th e supply 
chain are un der th eir  control ,  th ey are keen to 
cut out th e freight for warder as a middleman 
in order to have direc t a ccess to th e cus tom er 
an d control  th e entire pro cess . 

H owever,  freight for warders currently 
s till  of fer a  wide range of  ser vices that som e 
shipping lin es do n ot yet of fer (e . g .  cus toms 
clearan ce,  LCL an d so - c alled B uyers Consol). 

In order to close this  “p or t folio gap”,  th e 
lea ding shipping lin es in par ticular have  
integrated a large numb er of  classic  for-
warders into th eir  resp ec tive groups over th e 
pas t t welve m onths (see M A ER S K with Dam co 
an d CM A with Ceva)  an d b ought a dditional 

exper tise (e.g.  MAERSK bought a customs clea-
rance agent).

A n oth er ver y imp or tant comp on ent in this 
market developm ent is  a  massive in crease in 
deman d from China ,  which is  n ot leas t due 
to th e fa c t that p eople aroun d th e world are 
in creasingly doing th eir  sh opping onlin e during 
th e Corona pan demic .  A signif ic ant prop or tion 
of  th e af fec ted go o ds com e from China .  S o cer-
tainly,  par t  of  th e rise in freight rates is  due to 
th e sharp in crease in deman d .  B ut that is  n ot 
even half  th e truth!

“Golden Age”  
for Shipping Lines

O ver th e las t  f ive years ,  alm os t all  shipping 
lin es have in curred high losses an d have n ow 
recognised th e favourable situation that plays 
into their  han ds:  A massive in crease in deman d 
for shipping spa ce within a sh or t p erio d of  tim e 
an d no p ossibilit y what so ever to in crea se 
freight c apacitie s . 

In contras t -  taking c apa cities out of  th e 
market -  is  easily doable in th e sh or t term . 
This  was esp ecially  th e c ase in 2020 ,  wh en th e 
share of  so - c alled blank sail ings  was up to 3 0 %!

To b e blunt ,  th e shipping lin es are n ow 
saying th e following :  “D ear shipp ers ,  please 
deal  direc tly with us .  You don‘t  n eed a for-
warder anym ore,  sin ce we are th e on es wh o 
c an provide you with shipping spa ce .” 

It ‘s  a  bit  like b o oking a f light direc tly with 
British Air ways an d n ot via a plat form on th e 
intern et that conn ec t s you with th e ch eap es t 
airlin e .  If  ever y thing go es sm o othly with th e 
b o oking plat form , th ere is  n o problem , ever y-
thing has gon e p er fec tly.  B ut anyon e wh o has 
ever tried to make a subsequent change to 
th eir  f light b o oked in this  way has to conten d 
with in comparably greater a dversit y than if 
th ey ha d b o oked with th e airlin e direc tly.
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Alexander Nowroth is Managing Partner of 
LEBENSWERK CONSULTING GROUP, headquartered 
in Düsseldorf, Germany. He looks back to an 
international career in the shipping and logistics 
industr y that has taken him to senior  positions 
in Germany, South Africa and Australia.

He enables well-known corporations and  
medium-sized companies to reduce global 
transportation costs, while increasing service 
levels and reliability along the entire supply 
chain. His passion is to build long-term successful 
partnerships between shippers and service providers 
in order to create win-win situations, also in 
light of sustainability targets. In addition, he is a 
guest lecturer for an Executive MBA program.

w w w.lebenswerkconsulting.com

T h e  C h i n e s e  N e w  Ye a r  w i l l  t a ke  p l a c e  o n  
12 Februar y 2021 . Therefore, it is important to 
act as quickly as possible. It is uncertain whether 
the situation will ease again quickly af ter wards. 
And since it is also unclear at what level freight 
rates and capacities will settle again, it is time to 
take clever action to reduce the rate surcharges 
or to secure the required transport capacities 
elsewhere. Therefore, take the initiative and 
get an expert on board to support you in this 
unprecedented challenge!

To prevent sustained rate and capacity 
uncertainty from becoming the new normal,  it 
is essential to critically rethink your purchasing 
strateg y NOW  and counteract it in the long 
term with quick and ef fective tactical measures, 
firstly in the short term and finally with stra-
tegic initiatives for the long term.

Let us discuss how  
we can improve your  
situation and how  
you can benefit  
from our decades of  
experience in the  
ocean freight market.

Ever y single container that causes such an 
exorbitantly high five-digit surcharge or is being 
rolled to another ship  without you being able to 
be compensated for, is one container too many! 

Do not hesitate to contact us!


